
A RESOLUTION APPROVING A REQUEST FOR FUNDS FROM THE AFFORDABLE 

HOUSING SPECIAL REVENUE FUND TO MAKE EMERGENCY SEWER REPAIRS FOR THE 

HILLSBOROUGH ROAD HOUSING COOPERATIVE LOCATED AT 619 AND 621 

HILLSBOROUGH ROAD. 

 

Resolution No. 182/2011-12 
 

 WHEREAS, the Board of Aldermen on, June 27, 2007, by the adoption of resolution no. 244/206-

07created the Affordable Housing Special Revenue Fund; and  

 

WHEREAS, the creation of the fund is another way in which the Board can advance its goal of 

increasing and maintaining the stock of affordable housing within the Town and its planning 

jurisdiction; and 

 

 WHEREAS, the Affordable Housing Special Revenue Fund was also designed to provide 

emergency housing repair for Carrboro residents without the means to do it on their own; and 
 

WHEREAS, the Weaver Community Housing Association has requested funding from the Affordable 

Housing Special Revenue Fund for the Hillsborough Road Cooperative to hook on to the public sewer 

system (OWASA);   and 

WHEREAS, total cost of the hook-up will cost an estimated $27,214; and 

WHEREAS, The WCHA will participate in the cost from their Repair Reserve, organized a 

community fund raiser, and will utilize a residential sewer hook on subsidy from the Town; and 

WHEREAS, The WCHA is requesting the Town to contribute to the sewer hook-up in the amount of 

$9000.00; and 

WHEREAS, Town Staff and the Community Home Trust have reviewed the request and determined 

that it meets the criteria set forth in the Affordable Housing Special Revenue Fund and recommends 

that the Board approve the deferred loan for the sewer hook-up for a term of 5 years; and  

WHEREAS, the loan should be forgiven at an amount $1,800.00 per year on the condition that the 

Weaver Community Housing Association and the Hillsborough Road Cooperative continue to meet 

the meets of affordable housing and only rent to persons who earn no more than 60% of the median 

income and that they sufficiently fund future capital expenses by aggressively increasing their 

reserves; and  

WHEREAS, a budget amendment is required is required to expend these funds for the purpose 

proposed.  

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN OF THE TOWN OF 

CARRBORO:  

Section 1. The Board of Aldermen approves this deferred loan in the amount of $9,000.00 for 5 years 

to be forgiven in the amount of $1,800.00 per year and to be secured by a lien against the property 



until the debt is satisfied on the property contingent on the conditions set forth by staff in this 

resolution.  

Section 2. This resolution shall become effective upon adoption.  

 



Date: June 6, 2012 

To: Economic and Community Development Department 

From: Weaver Community Housing Association 

Re: Use ofAffordable Housing Special Revenue Fund for Sewer Connection at 619 and 621 Hillsborough Road 
(Hillsborough Road Cooperative). . 

purpose: The Weaver Community Housing Association (WCHA) is requesting funds from the Affordable 

Housing Special Revenue Fund for the Hillsborough Road Cooperative (HRC). 


Description: The HRC was founded in the fall of 200 1 by the WCHA. Since it's founding, the HRC has provided 
affordable housing to those earning 80% or less ofAMI. At the time of purchase of the property, the age of the 
septic system was unknown (later found to be roughly* 50 years at time ofpurchase [*county records 
incomplete]), as well as the risk of failure posed by an old system. As ofApril 18, 2012, the septic system has 
begun to faiL The WCHA, working with the Orange County Health Department and OWASA, has identified a 
connection to city sewer as the best solution to ensuring the property remains both habitable and affordable. 

How This Project Qualifies: The HRC has served not only as an affordable housing provider, but also as a 

catalyst for other affordable cooperative housing projects. The HRC has long provided affordable housing to 

individuals earning 80% or less than area median income. The HRC has also served as a showcase for 

cooperative affordable housing, receiving attention in local and national media;. 


The total cost for the project will be 

$19,895 Sewer Connection Construction Costs i
; 


$3,500 Philip Post & Associates Project Adrninistration Feel 

$3,499 OWASA Service Charge2 


$320 OWASA Sewer Tap Fee3 


$27,214 TOTAL 

Sources of current funding are as follows 

$13,214 WCHA Repair Reserve 
$3,000 Dance Magic Dance Productions4 

$2,000 Town of Carrboro sewer connection subsidy' 
$18,214 TOTAL 

$9,000 difference between total cost and funds available 

RefJ.uest: We request $9,000 from the Affordable Housing Special Revenue Fund to pay for the remainder of the 
cost of this project. 

[Additional Information Follows] 

Estimate given by Timothy Smith, PLS, PE 6fPhilip Post & Associates in an email dated 6/5/12 
2 As figured by heated square foot of housing, price quoted by Joe Leo, Engineering Technician, OWASA 6/5/12 
3 As quoted by Joe Leo, 6/5/12 
4 Theater troop based out of the Hillsborough Road Co-op 
5 Eligibility confirmed by Town Clerk Cathy Wilson 6/5/12 



Hillsborough Road COQperative History 

In the fall of 2001, a group of affordable housing advocates, environmental and social justice activists, and 
residents of low wealth communities from the Carrboro/Chapel Hill area united to form the Weaver Community 
Housing Association (WCHA), the first affordable, cooperative housing nonprofit in the Southeast. 

Between September December 2001, the WCHA worked with Carrboro elected officials and community. 
planners to found the Hillsborough Road Cooperative (HRC), the first nonprofit cooperative residence in the 
Southeast. The HRC consists of two houses that provide seven units of affordable cooperative housing for low 
income individuals (earning no greater than 80% AMI), a 1,000 square foot studio space for community 
activities, and nearly an acre ofland. Residents hold weekly meeting, maintain a community garden, and have 
hosted open houses and numerous other community events, ranging from environmental conferences to theater 
productions. Residents also engage in regular maintenance of both houses and the property, allowing them to 
acquire hands on experience in property maintenance, building valuable skills for those who later choose to 
become homeownersiii 

. 

Since its founding, the HRC has stayed true to the goal of providing affordable cooperative housing to low 
income individuals. Members submit their most recent tax returns annually to verify that their income is 80% or 
less thanAML In the event that member income increases in between filings, they are required to either submit 
paystubs, or an Income Verification Form;v (ifno paystubs are available) to demonstrate the change. 

Septic System Failure 

The HRC is currently facing a failure of it's septic system and has an immediate need to connect to city sewer to 
resolve the situation. The septic system is now over 60 years old. The system's percolation field has become 
saturated, and unable to absorb any additional wastewater. Additionally, the septic piping that runs through the 
percolation field has broken in at least one place. 

Environmental Health Specialist Phil Vilaro of the Orange County Health Department visited the HRC on April 
18. After a site evaluation and soil analysis he determined that by modem regulations our property was not 

capable of supporting a septic system rated to handle the average wastewater load ofa seven bedroom property. 

Phil described our options as 1) connecting to city sewer, or 2) installing a wastewater storage vault that would 

be regularly pumped to avoid overflow.v 


The pumping fees associated with option two would be so great as to increase the operating costs of the HRC to 
the extent of making rent payments unaffordable to those earning 80% or less ofAMI. Option one, while 
marked by a significant upfront payment, would allow the HRC to handle wastewater in a manner that would 
enable the rent to remain affordable. 

Long Term Maintenance Considerations 

The cost of connecting to city sewer will significantly reduce the repair reserve maintained by the WCHA. In 
order to ensure longevity of the project in the face of future repair needs, the HRC will continue to set aside a 
portion of each monthly rent payment to be earmarked as reserve funds. 

To supplement this accrual, the WCHA will begin a sustained fundraising drive to replenish the funds spent on 
the sewer connection project. A schedule of such events is already being prepared, and include monthly 
community dinners, concerts arid workshops, all designed with the intention ofgathering donations. The WCHA 
is in a good position to launch such an initiative. Over the years the WCHA has established a strong network of 
support within the Carrboro/Chapel Hill area that it will draw upon to raise funds for the repair reserve. 

That the WCHA has long engaged residents directly in property management is another reassuring factor when 
considering long term maintenance. Any repairs that come due during this period of a depleted repair reserve 



will be completed with free labor from our skilled residents. 


The above information, and following attachments, should indicate that the lIRC qualifies for funding from the 

Affordable Housing Special Reserve Fund, that it is a valuable provider of affordable housing in the area, and 

that the investment of these funds by the Town of Carrboro will allow the HRC to continue in perpetuity. 


Please contact the lIRC directly if any additional information is needed for this process. 


HRC Board Member Devin Ross is available at (919) 358 - 5828, or ross.devin@gmail.com. 


Sincerely, 


Joe Carlson 
President of the Board 
Weaver Community Housing Association 

mailto:ross.devin@gmail.com


i. ATTACHMENT ONE: News Clippings 

Nonprofit laldlord 

aGwn peebles, 25 
Chapel Hill. North CaralintJ 

After years of renting a house together, Dawn Peebles If.Ild her five housemates realized that they'dlorkod over $50.000 to' 
their landlord and had nothiog nruch to show for it. After doing a little~. they formed the Hilillborough Road Co
operative and soon bought two houses, one of whidl'has Ii Jarge gatbl:oring space for cowmunity concerts and events, "Our 
approach to cooperative ownership has been to tum private property into affordable. community-controlled living space," 
says Peebles. While co-op residents do not accrue equity in their homes, they enjoy reasonable rent because the houses are 
owned by a nonprofit trust-a long-term'sustainable form of affordable houSing, Peebles and her housemates formed a 
group called Objective: Collective and now travel nationwide Conducting workshops on this COOperative modd of.housi:Qg, 
which has relevance nol only for young people like themselves. but also for squatters and retired folks. -JULIE MADSEN 
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~ CARRIORO, HOM.TOW,N'I SKIL~S TyRADE ' , .., 

People who know their stuff share it with others 

BY iSMC GROVES 

'~liiIds&In.com; _1035 

CARRBORO A weekend 
"skillsbare" sponsored' by tile 

'Weawr Community HOUSing 
AssooiatiOll gave about ~OO peo

" pie the chance to educate each 
;atber,~ infOQnationand 
.~earnnew tblngs. 

"" The event featured work_5 in alternative fuels, coo
sttuctiooand repair teclmiques, 
outifoor 1IkiUs, arts and Crafts, ' 
preparing Icx;aI foodS, gardening 

, andecavetIfIin,. ' 
About halfof the people who 

participated In the event 
wIlidl started OIl Friday and ran 
through Sunday 'ceme from 
tile 'n1angle, but the skiHlIllare 
dreW PIIl1icipants from all over 
North.carolina and as far,away 
as Washlngton~p.C".,said Lei! 

>.:-:,< . 

Forer, a member of the co-op. 
Last spring, the sldllshare fea· 

tured a workshop on social 
issues like racism, homophobia 
and community building put 
together by a group called the 
N.C, Pollinators. While co-op 
members say it was a great corr
ference, there were plenty of 
those discussions going on in 
North Carolina's liberal pockets. 

"We decided to do something 
with a more practlcaI applies
tion,» Menill said. 
, Infonnality was the rule-of the 
day Sunday when the six partie
ipantlJinaprimltiwfire.making 
workshop put on by a man who 
goes by the name Matt R gath
ered 'on a tarp and a gray wool 
blanket behind the kitchen,-of 
one of the co-op's't~hQui;es at 
the comerofH~ROad'. . . , , 

and North Greemboro Street 
Some . of .R's students ate 

breakfast and watched as otbers 
repeatedly scraped steel strik· 
ei-s or files across hunk:s of 
quartz.. 

"Try going ~ the way across 
the surf.l\ce like thiS," R said as 
he demonstrated with his own 
steel and stone. "Obviously 
you're just not going to start a 
fire very soon with that little 
spark. So you need to add some: 
thing to the equation, and that 
50ltIething is charcoal.» 
'R showed his students the 

cbar(;Qalhe~dmade!rombW;ned 
cotton, and how to place it in the 
center of a bird-nest·\i.ke bundle 
of tinder made from dry tulip 
poplarbark. ThenelrtIesson'W!18 

. !In stripping bark from apile of 

see SKI.W I PA~5 

built·in flexibility. and ,rubbing alcohol to aboutSKILLS R's lesson plan included fire seven peojJle who took notes and 
starting with flint and steel, and ' contributed tbcir own technical 

FROM PAGEl the use of a bow and drill to start 
a fire with friction. 

On ttie porch, tIlere,was a less 
bands-on workshop on biofuels. 
Forer and Silk Hope farmer aod 
teacher Rachel' Burton aave a 
leetute and demonstration .on 
making bio-ruesel from a Jinx. 
tore of vegetable oil, lye, water 

infOl.'Jl¥ltion. . ,,' 
Burton and Forer teach a claBs 


on biofuels at Centra.t Carolina 

Community 'CoOege, and their 


, workshop seemed to draw the 
most intereSt from participants, 

Burton and Forer are stilt 

working to rorivert their own 

vehicles to bio-fuels, sO they 


invited Mark Weinand, a \lllxO
phone player and music teacher 
who drives ,a ~verted 1998 
VolkswageriJetta with the words 
"powered by vege!llble oil" 
painted on the side. 

The car's tailpipe enUts no vis
ible exbaWit, but it doelI' pI"9(luce 
a.smeIl not surprisingly like 8 hot 
skillet. ' 

Weinand says he Is not by 
nature a mOtOl'head, but was 

instantly attracted to the idea of 
using something otI1tir than gasc- . 

, line to power a car. 
"When I found out about run· 

ning a car on something other' 
than petroi:eum, it just b!~w my 
liIind, and I decided I bad to do 
that;"weinand said. "limieit, I get 
a real charge driving on grease.n 

Weinand' says tie foond, ,his 
$800 Conversion kit at ' 
www.greasecar.oom.and gets his 

www.greasecar.oom.and
http:bird-nest�\i.ke
http:liiIds&In.com


ii. ATTACHMENT TWO: Cost Estimate from Philip Post & Associates 

PHILIP POST & ASSOCIATES 

PROJ:BCTf 619 H:tLLSlIOROl.TllI! lU). SIDlER COHN\IC'I'J:OH JOlI !l0., 321201 

BNGIHBBa'S BS~XMATB OF CO~STRUCTlON COST DATB: OS/21/12 

0"::t0l!' "A- PI1.:tVAft IllU1.V:r.CJI COJmBCT:tCJl 
321201CB01 •.xl.s 

Ct.J:lD1T; DlIVnI ROSS BY: 'rAS 

CZllOI/:tOII <»>m\Qt.: 
1 limOSION CON')'1<Ol. MllASOI!li:S l.J) $: ,2J),}.ool S: .:2.00.00 

SUB'rOTM. $1,200.110 

IlUiITAlt¥ SP.'IIEJI. Z'1'Bl!S: 
1 !IOU TO BrrSTmG l<I\NlIOLIl 1 £l\ ~l.!;OO.OO $1,500. 00 
::. 6· PVC S_R SI<R1'XCIl ~38 LF $20.00 $5, ?~O. 00 
3 COIGNJICT ro !!X1STING I)HlIl,l,!KG 2 U. $500.00 SLOOO.OO 

EOliiTOmL $ll,Z€O.(JO 

Ct1alI ad SmlDW,1t 
l. 3' PIIlVAn SIDRI<1UJ( 6 :LF $12.15 $76.$0 

ISmlroTJU; $76.50 

.~UII n"" PJ:>.:t'VItU 
1 L1\.YPSC1\PING 
:I SEE!l!l!G and MULCaING 

1 
0.1 

LS..,:;, ~50•. 00 
$1,<00.00 

SOO.OO 
$140.00 

S<lBTOTAL 
JlSIGH _ :I''IIIII:t'l'T.ll'lG 

1 IIUlt\lllnllG 1\)/0 D!'SIGN DRAW1KGS 
._-

1 

.. 
LI! U.?oo.oll 

SHo.ao 

'---n;700-;Oo 
:2. 1 l.S ~500.00 500.00 

$4,3l11J.OO 

-
$V8'l'O'l'JIL $\1,300.00 

~~~ t2;15'5~OO 

"'l':tIIA'r.l .,.. ro'rAL ":tTl< COWIl'lIO<:T~ON COin' $l,.8!'S.OO 



iii. ATTACHMENT THREE: Operations Checklist 
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iv. ATTACHMENT FOUR: Income Verification Foun 

INCOME VERIFICATION FORM 

This form is used in order to verify the employee's eugibility for housing with the 
Weaver Conimunity Housing AssoCiation, a nOll-profit affordable housing or~anization 
that creates and maintains affordable. cOOperative housing for lower income individuals 
and families. This information will be kept private arid viewed only by WCHA and the 

Orange County Department ofHousing and Community Development. 


PermissioD to release 'information: I, , give pennission to the employer 

mentioned on this form to release my income information to Weaver Community 

Housing Association. ' 


SIGNATURE OF WCHA RESIDENT: _____________ 


Information from employer 


DATE: ____ 


EMPLOYEE NAME: 


EMPLOYEE POSITION: ____----~ 


DESCRIPTION OF JOB: 


EMPLOYER NAME:' 


EMPLOYERADDRESS: _______~_____ 


Please indication the employee's gross earnings: 


Last pay period earnings: _______ 


Dates ofpay period: from: __,__, to __1__1__, 


Total annual earnings: _______ 


SIGNATURE OF EMPLOYER 

1 certifY that all ofthis information is true and correct. 

Authorized Signature: __________ Title: ________ 

Employer's telephone nUmber :________-'-__ 



I 

v, ATTACHMENT FIVE: Letter from Phil Vilaro, Orange County Health Department 

J 
Orange County Health Department 

Prevent • Promote' ProtectColleen IIl'id~rMPH, PhD 
Pnrtnerin8 for the Public's He"lth Henlth Dire<:lnr 

ArrENTlON; DEVIN ROSS 
WEAVER COMMUNITY HOUSING ASSOCIAnON 
619 HILLSBOROUGH RD 
CARRBORO NC 27510 

April 24. 2012 

RE: 	 failing septic tank system at 619 & 621 HILLSBOROUGH RD 

PIN 9719403127 

TMBL 7. 107.B.19 


. Delli' Mr Ross, 

A l'epl'esOfitarive from our office made a site v isit to YOln' property at the above referenced 
jocation on.04/I812012. During this visit, it was 'detennined that the septic system is malfunctioning by . 
surfacing W oflile dwelling 1ft 619 Hillsborough Rd. This <;endition poses II risk to public health lind is a 
violation ofstate law aud rules adopted by the Orange COllnty B!JllrtI orHealtht • . 

, Tile existing system (see attached permit dated 91i8119S0) was or,ginally constructed to serve the 
l'esidence at #619, which cUI'J'ently hilS 5 bedrooms. At some point. the bllilding at #621 was converted 
fiuln 1\ woodworking shop to II 2. bedl'OOln dWelling and connected. to the system, which therefore 
currently serves a combined design flow of 1 bedrooms (i.e., 840 .gaJldI!Y). 

A site and soil evaltllltlon WIIS conducted on 4/18/12 to inwstigllte the possibility Qftepniringthe 
system. Soil borings were made on the subject tot and the vacant adjoining let:, whichyou also own (PIN 
9719402220). hlsufficic:ilt atl!4t ofpl'Ovisiolllllly suitable soil was found to Co))struct a wastewater system 
capable oftrealing 840 gallday (see attached. dcnilil ofJPI2-00089). Including both lots, an afea of 
provisionally slIitlible .soil exists whioh may be sufficient for II system sized for no more than 4 bedroolus 
(480 gaVday). In Ol'clel' for the required permits to 'be bsued fur installation of such asystem, appropriate 
lII'Cllitectllrlll changes in.one or,both buildinss to-reduce dill design How to tile correct level would have to 
be proposed and appl'Oved by this office. -and tbe two lots wolildbave to be combined. N:o wOI'k is to be 
done to the septiJi 5)'Ste!JI without prior authomldioll or permitting by OUI' oflke. A list of 
l'cgilltere(l septic C:Olitl'acwn ilIllvailable on request lIud also at our website: 

1Utp:lIWroy.eo.orllitge.llc,us/cnvldthleogtr!letogffyPeA°fCon!ractOG.!!!!1I 

Aitellllllively, you may wisb to pursne the option ofcoullecting to OWASA sewer. During the 
site visit I observed tllat the residence i~lllediatelY to the S, lit 617 Hilb.bol'Ougb Ra, 'h8ll recently been 
connected to the OWASA sewer system, Upon connection ro sewer, tl1~ existing septic .tallk would have 
to.be permanently abiuidoned under pel1111ttiitg and inspection by this office. 

I "Rules For W8St~wnlcr Treatment and Disposal Syslem&" adopted by lhe.Ors'IBe County 
Boord of Heftl!h, and Article 11 ofOIapter IlOA oftile Gelleflil Slatutes 9fNorth Cnrolinn, 

l!nvlronmmtal Health Sel'VJces 

131 W, Margaret LMe, Suite 100. Hl1lsborollgh, NC272'16 


Phon,,: (919) UI·2360 I Fax: (919) 644-3006 

www;oraog!!countync.gov/envhJth 




The final option is to pljlcc the.buildings 011 II penllllnellt pnlIip,and-baul contract with II 
registered septft~ .hauler (septic pumper), This wouldnlqllire Iheinstallation of a properly sized (i./;:, . 
1950 gal or greater capacity) septic flmk to serve as a stonige v/lult, aband9l)ment oftl)6 existing tank, lind 
the hlstallation of(a) telemetric monitoring device(s), all ofwliich reqllil'c:Permitting, inspection, lind 
approval by this office. . .. .. 

A failing septic system I.s II serious situation that requires youiitllmediate attelltion, Please 
contact me witbilll0 days, that is, no laler 1han 5:00 PM on friday, May' 4 to discuss .tllis DlIIHer 
and to advile me ofyouI' plall8_ YOll JUlllt have. the system repalred,or an approved 1'CI)air pJIIII ill 

place within 30 dlly8, tllat is, by 5:00PM on Tlull'Sllay, May 24.~Oi2.hlordei· .o.void legal actioll. 
In the iDtelilJt, you /Inl hereby required to oontlJet a registertidseptRic bauler (septic 

pllmper) to plUDp Ollt the septic tauk hnmedlateJy lind to continue baving'itpumpild eutat ft 
freqllellr)' tIuIt will.prevent this discharge of~wage. 

Ifyou have any questions aootltthis notice, please do ilOtbesitate to contaotllle lit 919-245-23.62 
(mydin!c:t office extellsioli). 

hil Vi ro, R.E.H.S• 
. Envil'OlImental Health Speoilliist 

CC:Andy Adams, Onsite Program Supervisor; File 

~.. ----_. --_._-----
I 

http:919-245-23.62


----

Orange County Healtb Department 
Envlronmenlal Health Dlv/slon 


P.O. ,80x8181,131 West Marprel Lillie, Suite 100 

Hillsborough, NC 27278 


Phone 919-245-2360 FIIX 919-644-3006 
www.l.:o.orange.llc.1IS 

NOTICE OF IMPROVEMENT PERMIT DENIAL 
=-~ ====== ;:::=---=:::::.::::====---....-_.........,.------ 

~ceIPin: ,9779403127 TMBL; 7 
, AImlipation Date: 041U1l012 Application #: IPJ 2-00089 

Applicant: ROSSDEVIN Owner: WEAVER COMMUNITY HOUSING ASSOC 
AdcJnIs$: 619 &611 WLLSBOROUGH RD Address 619 HILLSBOROUGH RD 

CARRBORO NC 27510 CARRBORO NC 27516. 
""'-e:'.",358-5828 PhQne: 

Property ])esc.: iiI HILLSBOROUGH ST HOUSE P921199 Lot Size: D.65 

Prop Address: GI9 HILLSBOROUGH RD CAPL 


In response to 1111 application dated o4I111l012 , the Orall&e County Health Deportment cqildllCted ft soil/site evaluation on the refefCllCcd 
property: According 10 tbe application, the proposed fadlity would have required II sysleill with II designw8ste flew of846 gallolls per 
day. 

Tllis evtdllllUon WIIS performed to clelennine if the property meets \be minimum site oriteria for the installation ofa ground absorptiOil 
sewage treatmellt,ftoo disposal system lIS defined in Article II of Chapter I30A of the General Statulos ofNorth Carolina and the Rules fol' 
SelVage Treatment IIl1d Disposal Systems' as adopted by the Orange County Board of Health. 

Based on the site .evnIUlltion, the proposed site was determined to he UNSUITABLE for installation ola ground absorption sewage 
treatment and disposal (septic) syatein. A copy or the site evallll!liou is enclosed. The 1;ile is classified unsuitable based 011 tlie following: 

1: (NOT-Met' The site does 1I0t have adeql!lItespace o[ provillounlly suitable soli to accommodate a wlIshlwateT sytlelll (aud 

repair area If appli~lIble). (.1945) . 

2: [NOT.Met, The site dOeJ Rot hnve sufficient deptll of prov~ionally sililable soil above 50tl wetaess coJldlflon.s. (.1942) 

The site evaluation was conducted cOll,i~eriilg possible site modlficatioos Bnd aitel'lllltlve, modified, and inllovative systenJs; However, 
due to the limitatiom oflhe site evaluated, and ba~d on the evsll1111lon results to date, we baye detelmined tbat \lone ,of tile options oan be 
implemented 10 reclassify \be sites from UNSUITABLE to SUITABLE or PROVrSJONALLYSUITABLE. Therefore, the Felluest for 
an Improvement permit is denied. Tho following are oplions that may be Wl'lJilable 10 you: 

I. EVllluatll more proJM!rly. As per the Orang~Coullty llealth Department Polk:y ~lId Procedure, ifyour pIII'celis greatertbau2 scros, 
ouly II two acre portion is cOllsideredper IIpplication. If you wish to lIave Ulbre property tested, you can tnI!ke application for Ibrther 

. evaluatiom. Also, adjacent or slIrrounding properties may be evaluated to determine if .11 easement or pr1)perty recombiuation is feasible. 

1. Hire a 80iI consulflillt. Another nplion would be 10 hire II privilte Licensed Soli Scieutlst to e""lllale tbe remaim.ier (jf the, properly. If 
Ihe soil scientist finds an area, ),011 rllllY submIt Mother application'for an improvemClit permit accOInp!lliied by the soils, repQlt with a IllAP 
i~llIifyillg the area. A list or soil scientists iSllvaiJabJe UPOIl reqUest. 

3. Hire an engineer eOllsultjlllt. You may wIsh to o\>ta4t t40 servioes of a private ellglneer, SI1il sCi\!ll~ist, or gwlo&jst tooolleCf 

sitNpecific datil alld submit $\lch dllta and II s~n design to the lu$hh department fol' 0 techuical review ill lICoordanoe with .1948 (d). 

A site may be redasslfied to provisionally $lIitabie provided that wiiHen documelltation, hICluding,engineeriug, hydrogeologil=. gcologic, 

'or soil studies indicate to the health department lb. a proposed septic tank system can reosonably be expected to function Slltislil.ctorily 

lind in IIcl:ordll1lClil willi .1948 (d). '. 


4. Censider non-conventional system altentatives. the site may be a caudKlale for possible site ltiodifications or system altertlatives. 

Some options Illaf Should ba considered by your COll811111111 nlay Include: pretrea)ment, ·experiJllenlallilld innovlltive systems, off-~ite 

systems, modified systems, hlcilleratillg IIId chamical toilets, privies, as well USYlilems regulated by lhe Slate such as "flr&y irrigation, 

EIIIPlIIJJI03 l'lI:I<up_ 1011111_ FIk__ R..li"ffli CJIP._ 

-'--~;--
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JJ ATTACHMENT TWO: Cost Estimate from Philip Post & Associates 
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v ATTACHMENT FIVE: Letter from Phil Vilaro, Orange County Health Department 
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ATTACHMENT C 

Date: June 13~ 2012 

To: Mayor Chi'ttQJa and the Bof.ll4 orAldennen 
From: Robert.Dowlfng 
1te: Request frmn Weaver Community Housing Association 

Attbe request ofAnnette8t()~ l.havereview«!the writtenItquesttNm Weaver 
CommUDity Ho\lSing AssoclatiGn (WCaA) to access theT()Wfl's. Afforda'ble Housin,g 
Funds. Ms. StOlle and I also met with two residents oftbe Hillsborough R.oad 
Cooperative to leammote about· their request for funding. 

BaseU upon our vi$tDnd their·fo1llJal·t~·~ the Town, two things atoelear: 
1. The septic problemuuust be ~and 
2. SubStantial. costs MIl befucurred by WCHA. 

Ifapprov«t ~'l'()wn f'und$maybethe f}r$t pub1it:~etit iU.thc.=:se hmn~~ 
wbichtherefurcwammts C()mpJhtnce witlt public ~.ts.B-= upon 
inrornuitlOll in their wriltm n:quest. ·HR.C _been in compliance withthc·10Wll"S 
atfotdable housing.pidelmes- they renthcdrooms to persons who eamlessthltll ~A. 
oftheare:a median income and they verifyincomes~ly. ne TO'W1lmaywantlo* for ~iti()mU inf01lllaU9Xl about.rental ra:tesandmco$$lftbis requestfot 
funding is granted. The TOWllllUlY also * ifincwnesC8ll~caPPed at~~ ()f 
median.in~.'which is more typically the maximum for rental Musing-

t believewewentAACt~beI!1U~)and.~·$9,QOO to address this sqmc 
problem is a lcmg-term solution to an,. ~iAte~l~ ..\ftbrdablemual properties 
are an importantcompon_9fthe1rousin8"eon~11\U'l1ami~ehousmg is a 
viable form ofprovidin&rettfalopporlurUties. . 

Asweknow()btainingnewaff<,rdablehousingj$~ve. It isXt10re efficient to 
lap existina aflbrdahJ.e)wusing aff~leand,wellm~ed $ttthat it~_tQ 
smethoSewoo will need that housing in the fUture.. For1hese~ns, I support the 
Tf:qUest f01 assistance. 

Lastly; I would ~~etbefolb·atWCaA.fJ),~tin~t(.l plan 'for1:l:r1ute capital 
expcn~ .8Uch.asroofs, ·heating·SYS~t etc. OverPme alr of~~ 'Win 
·need·1bbe replaced. 

~ltYOllfGr~ _nsidelation Dfthils ~ve. 

Sitte«ely:, 

/pPkr 
RoberfDo-wling 
Executive Director 



AITACHMENT D - 1 

A RESOLUTION CREATING AN AFFORDABLE HOUSING 

SPECIAL REVENUE FUND 

Resolution No. 244/2006-07 

WHEREAS, the Board of Aldermen has, through the adoption of policies and ordinances 
attempted to endorse and encourage the creation of affordable housing within the Town and its 
planning jurisdiction; and 
WHEREAS, the Board believes that the creation of an Affordable Housing Special Revenue 
Fund will be another way in which the Board can advance its goal of increasing the stock of 
affordable housing within the Town and its planning jurisdiction; and 
WHEREAS, the term "affordable housing" shall have the meaning specified in Section 15-182.4 
of the Carrboro Land Use Ordinance; 
NOW THEREFORE, THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN OF THE TOWN OF CARRBORO 
ORDAINS: 
Section 1. The Town shall establish and maintain an Affordable Housing Special Revenue Fund. 
Payments to the Town made by developers in lieu of providing affordable housing under the 
applicable provisions of the Land Use Ordinance shall be deposited into this fund. Other revenue 
sources for the fund may include grants, donations, loans, interest payments, or other revenues 
that may become available. 
Section 2. The Board shall authorize all disbursements from the fund. 
Section 3. Appropriations from the fund may bt; in the form of grants or loans and may be used 
for any of the following purposes: 

To guarantee the payment of loans or subsidize the interest rate on loans made by 
financial institutions to qualified individuals for the purpose of acquiring or rehabilitating 
affordable housing (such guarantees shall not extend beyond funds available in the Affordable 
Housing Special Revenue Fund); 

To provide direct deferred payment loans to qualified individuals to supplement loans 
made by financial institutions for the purpose of acquiring or rehabilitating affordable housing; 

To purchase land for reconveyance to nonprofit affordable housing agencies; 
For down payments, earnest money, or first options on properties to be made available to 

low or moderate income families or individuals by nonprofit agencies that are in the business of 
meeting the housing needs of such families or individuals. 

To pay some or all of the expenses associated with the construction of affordable 
housing; 

To acquire developed properties suitable for resale to qualified low and moderate income 
buyers; 

To pay some or all of the pre-development costs (such as feasibility studies, appraisals, 
land options and preparation of an application) for projects to be developed for the purpose of 
providing rental or owner-occupied affordable housing. 

To provide grants to organizations for land trust projects that guarantee long-term 
affordability of a property through a 100-year renewable ground lease. 

Consider also, to provide permanent subsidies to reduce the sales price of existing 
housing units so as to make it more affordable as well as new homes developed under the 
Town's affordable housing policies. Restrictive covenants, affordability easements, and/or other 
mechanisms would be required from affordable housing agencies. 
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